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iMikî-Sfe; (Special to The Telegraph)

Montreal, Oct 16—A despath 
reived from Ottawa contains offle 
nouncement that the shipping in 
using the port of St. John, hav ji 
plied to the minister of commer 
labor for a board of arbitration under the workc 
Industrial Dispute Act of 1907 with re- «Prei 
frrence to a dispute between them and , 
the ’longshoremen of that port. The ap
plication is being considered. pjjfl

It is understood here that if the de- ™

highest on the continent.

„.LRAID VETERANS II
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twiCAPE ETOI 6&
or i

on Ü
Wliand tl 

on tt
Sydney, Oct. 12—The Fenian Raid / 
mnty Commission, which has been SU
MS in this county for the past few days, 
p completed its investigation into the 
Itus of the Cape Breton regiments 
hich were in active service following 
p proclamation of 1867. The members 
[ regiments then* in service were found 
Bible to receive the bounty, and al- 
Idy 780 applications ate before the 
Emission from this section of the 
untry and it is expected that the total 
61 run up. to 1,000, making a total 
Pn^ pajra^p in Cap^Bwfton of $100,- §§,
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Shippàg men “feel the movement his 

been backed up by the American Inter-
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KV000 worth 
from Nova

a full re-

' Kij
t&V Is am

in the 
doubt,i Sw

he individual applicants are being 
nined by the commission and all ap- 
’ed by them will be forwarded to Ot- 
a for final action. Many of those 
I served in the regiments erf that time 
objecting to taking the bounty, on 
grounds that it is a cheap way to re- 

■d their loyalty. One man told the 
[mission: “I need the money, but I 
’t want it. I went out 

country and am not 
1 for it,” Many who served intend 
sg the bounty, and giving it toward 
ithbie objects.
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Paris, Oct. 16-Provisional 
Huerta of Mexico has obtained t UU of $*.800,000- m Paris cf " 
to dreumstantie; repor 

. influence of the chiefs

msn '
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cutter andm
Coi lL.i GREAT SUCCESS Spite of rfvguKw and Fadmlf 

Assistance. '
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Codys, Oct. 16—The L " -

dates, «George, jrfpü 
C. Perry, won a. stow 
Conservative contenM 

; denburgh and C..^0B 
cillors’ election in tti 
•ton yesterday.. -viSfis 

The Conservative 1 
futüe effort to win 
which was wrested fi 
Liberals for the first Ô 
during the councillor i

. The iv. Jose Mora, archbishop 
Mexico, it is understood, 

- P“«y <m this 
oan was-presumably on 
to be repaid out of the

to to
ic coast off the

Digby, N, S.f Oct. 1ft—(Speeial)—The 
gby county exhibition, which opened 
Digby this morning, and continues un- 
! 9 o’clock tonight, was the bigfeest

3tiss»s6e?W2F
fee was large and the show an excel- 
it one in every department. Among 
5 prominent agriculturists present are 
of. Cummings, principal of the- agri- . 
Itural college; Sam Moore, seed in- 
setor, and Mr. McKay, provincial dairy 
serintendent. 
flic horses, cattle, sheep, swlne.and 
iltry were without doubt the ' best 
-r showii in this part of the province, 
lide of Victoria rink the Iargfe 
spectators were delighted with the 

tiibrtion of dairy products, gra 
id, vegetables and roots, fruit, flowers, 
e arts, etc; A number of Digby mer- 
jnts have excellent booths. Tb 
«resting booth in the whole b 
» that of the Nova Scotia Agrip 
liege, wher all kinds of infer 
8d be obtained of interesti,

\ portion of the building was devoted 
roller skating and dancing, music be- 
; furnished by the military band, or- 
i and other musical instruments, 
esident John O- Turnbull, Vice-Presi- 

■W, JDelong, Secretary-Treasurer 
k W. Nichols, and the advisory 

laittee deserve a lot of credit-for the 
success of" the whole affair.
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in lil real, Qçt. 16—Montreal bank 
!S for the week ended today show 
ase of $8,404,961. Clearings tor 
ik were 858,787,978, ' a» 'compared 
6,192,936 to 1912, and $603774*8

on. Ont., Oct. 16-The local bank 
s for the week ended today were 

883$8, as compared with $1,7104*» 
the corresponding week in 11912. 
ttawa, Oct. 16—Bank clearings tor 

tk. ended today were «*371,715, 
fompared with $*,*71491 last year, 
•ronto, Oct. 16-The -clearings of v 
as in Toronto tor the week with 
pansons, were as follows: Week 
5d October 16, $46,679.181; last week, 

WS*3*31*; corresponding week 1912, 
correqronding week 191Ï,

. Tpcbec, Oct. 18—Bank clearings for

Washington, Oct. 16—Senator Martine, The Great Mvttnrv of New Jersey, today urged the senate ■ ' ' —-JS32J£lY
to recommend repeal of the Hay- ;
Pauncefote treaty with Great Britain on °* how t0 8e1 the most for your
the ground that it interferes with too tooney is not such a mystery after
many American rights. He said he had «U lf y°u sit down to think it
received many protests that the tariff but Wmifi* f
bill’s five per cent shipping rebate was ' R simply means spending with
a violation of the terms of the treaty. knowledge, getting 100 cents worth 

The senator added, that he preferred ot satisfaction in service or mer- 
a repeal of the treaty rather than a re- cfmndisc for your dollar. ®’ 
peal of the five per cent rebate in the 
tariff law and predicted that the United 
States would have the best of the argu- .

,nt it ment if foreign countries tried to make JMp>'. :,- 
mis- commercial reprisals because of the five Advertising in Uve daUy news-
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With weather conditions the worst 

possible, and with the extravagant use '™,hav' 
of government patronage and influence to to leaVf 
combat, the Liberals led the poti vrith 
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election of 1911. ~ T: J ' Hgj ■"
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Martine Says it Interferes With Too 
' : Many American Rights, Especially 

a Clause in Tariff Bife

the
absence onmes Gibson, a young map ogho has

IS ofan employed on the farm 
id Slipp, of Upper Hatapstftsd f<>r 
Be time; on Thursday brotalljr attack- 
i Mrs. J W. Peneby. of that place, 
bson Is not more than 17 years of age, 
die Mrs. Penery is 67 years of age. 
le victim now lies at the point of 
ith as a result of the inju 
Ved. Tiie crime was committedjiwhiie 
■ Slipp family were, att
leral of their iittlechild. ......................
med to death a few days ago. T9* 
jth went to the house of MrSi Femcy 
d told her she was wanted; at t!ie 
lone and on getting her in the house 
assaulted he> and then lashed,her to 
i telephone breaking her ribs, left her 
be while he made hip escape. When 

: crime was discovered Dr. Caswell 
is summoned "to attend the- aged wom- 

The sheriff was notified-end went 
«r Gibson, arresting him about three 
les from the Narrows. He was lodged 
jail at Gagetown.
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